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NOIE VERBAI,E DAITtrD 2]- JA1VUAIU 1965 TBOIU IFE PEFMANENT
NMEESXNTffTIVE OI' CZECEOSLOVAJ(TA TO ME UN-TTED I{ATIONS

ADDMSSED [O ITTIFI SSSFEIAXY*ETENENAI

The Perrnenent nepreBentative of the CzecboElovek SocLaList Republlc presents
hls core]-fuents to the Secretaqr-Genena1 of the Unl-ted Natlons and. has the
honour to state the posLtion of hls Goverment to tfte Secretarlatts docunent
A/5Bl+7 t de,ted tB Januaqy p6!, conce:r:i-ng the collectLon of contrlbutlons to the
Unlted. lvatlons. Io paragratr)h , of the clted. document Czechosl-ov€kla has been

Lntroduced. among a number of other Melober States tftat I'ehouLd. be consldered. to
be in arrears, as aL 17 Jarrrraly !9651 ln tbe payment of thel-r contrlbutlons to
tJre Untted. Nations, 1r' snounts 1n excess of the anounts of their assessetl
contributions fof, the preced.Lng tno ful-1 years, nanely. I96t and L96\'.

The assertlon concernlng Czechosl-ovakia belng ln Unlted Natlono tlebt does

not correspond. to facts stnce Czechosl-ovakia has !al-d. aIL its contrlbutlons to
the UnLted. Nations assessed. tltl the end. of 1964. That was conffuned. ld the note
by the Per:lanent Representatlve No. 2220 /64 of l-L November 1964 ln vhlch the laBt
palrnent of Czecho6lovatr contributions foy !961+ vas anEounced..

In co!{)IyLng rqlth lts financlal- and other obllgatlons to the UnLted Natlons,
the Czechoslovak Soclaltst RepubLlc has strlctly abod.e by the rel-evant proviEions
of the United. Natloos Charter. fhe CzechosJ.ovak Goverruoent has alrays net al-L of
Lts obllgatlons vith regard. to the regular bud.get of the United. Natlons and the
l,IorLing Caplta]- Itrnd. tn due ti"ne and. 1n proper vay. Proceedlng from the same

prlncllJ.es lt has consld.ered. ltself duty bound- to refuse talcing share ln the
Eo-cal-led. Urlted. Natlons peace-keeplng operetions, even 1n financlng tbem, whenever

they have been uad.ertaken or carried. on ln tfu.e vloLatlon of tbe Uniteil Natlons
&nrter. lllle Government of the Czechoglova,h SoclalLst Relubllc has erplalned. tts
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point of vlertr on this subJect in lts delegationls stateroents durlng the
seventeenth and. elghteenth regular sessions and. the fourbh speclaL sesslon of the
Gener€l Assenbly and in the notes by the czechosLovak pernanent Representatlve.,
particu-1ar1y No. t 120/64 of 2T tTanuary J_!64 and fgOT /6L qf 5O June 1964. Moreover,
the czechoslovak pogltlon as weLl- as that of solae other },tenber states found an
expresslon ln all. d.ocuroents gerles SS/ADM/SER.B recently put out.

Consequently, the Governnent of the CzechosLovak Social_lst Republic regard.s
palagraph 5 of docurdent 4/5847 with respect to Czechoslovakla as coupletely
udound.ed .

The Pernanent RepresentatlTe of the Czechoslovak Social_:lst Aepubllc voul-d.
be very gratefrrl if the secretary-GeneraL of the united- Nations vould. arrange that
the ebove stated. posltlon of the czechosloval( soclal-Lst Republlc ls taken lnto
consid.eratlon vhen the gituation 1n colLection of contrlbutlons to the 1tnlted.
lvatlons ts evaluated..

ft vould be highl-y appreciated. lf the note cou].d- be clrcu.l-e,ted. as en
officla]- d.ocunent of the General Asgenbl:e




